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Short correspondence of Interest to the
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appointed Ifyou fail to see your production
In our columns. We are not responsible for
the views of correspondents. Anonymous

communications go to the waste basket.

The Concord Register wants the

whipping post re-established in this
State and says it would be hailed

with delight by the intelligent por-
tion of our people. We say watch
the man and his party.

A conference of the leading col-

ored men of Virginia is called to

convene in Washington, D. C., on
the 15th inst., to consider the politi-
cal situation and the future course

ofthe colored people. Among those
invited are A. W. Harris, P. J. Car-

ter, J. W. Cromwell, W. C. Roan e

and J. T. Wilson. What does it
mean ? What do the colored men

of North Carolina think of it ?

man in government service whose
place is filled by a liberal. To

the names of Schenck, Wood-
ward and Harlhe, we add Henry
Hall late agent on the C. C. Road
who was removed to make a place
for a iaithful liberal from Bladen

county, which was one ofthe strong-
est counties west of the Cape Fear.

It is absolutely necessary for the
republican party to unite if they
hope to succeed in ’B4. It is neces-

say for the leaders to respect the
colored voters ofthe State if they
mean to count on the colored vote

We hope to see what is known as

the Keogh and the Mott factions
united and agreeing, but the liberals
had better learn one thing very

soon, the colored people have been
badly disappointed in them.

We have been maltreated and in-
sulted by them, and by the eternal,
we aro not going to continue to sub-

mit to all the insults and injustices
and then be driven to the polls and
voted against our own wishes for
the sake ofa few selfish disaffected

democrats.
We were told to our teeth a few

days ago that the Messenger is run

in the interests of the democratic
party. Not so. But the Messenger

nor the friends of the colored peo-
ple—true republicans white and col-

ored, are not going to bo sneered at

and driven against their consciences
in that manner. The Messenger

is supported by the money and gen-
eral sentiment ofthe colored people
and we are determined to defend
them to the best ofour ability. We
know our strength and we know
what our people want. Let the lib-
erals throw every colored man out

of office and then they will
know their true situation without
being told. We are republicans
at heart. We regret it is our pecu-
liar nature to be somewhat muleish,
but sensible men must use common
sense in their dealing with us.

Our Washington Lsttor.

Washington, D. C.
Feb. 7, 1883.

Every one wishes to know what
disposition will be made of the tar-

iffbill but its outcome is as yet
purely a matter of conjecture. Rep-
resentative Carlisle, of Kentucky,
says that the passage ofa tariffbill
at this session is a physical impossi-
bility. On the other hand it is said
that the Republicans of the House

will permit the discussion to go on

long enough to satisfy the country

beyond all dispute that the Demo-
crats will defeat the bill if possible,
and then they will turn in and pass
it as it came from the Ways and
Means Committee. It cannot be
denied that tho large proportion of
advanced thinkers of both parties
are at heart in favor of a protective
tariffand in fact I find upon inves-

tigation that almost every member
of the House, has his own pet indus-

try, which must be protected against
the long-established and well-ap-
pointed manufacturing houses of

foreign countries. As a party,
however, the Republicans appear
before the country in the interest of

protection while the Democrats are

associated with free trade. The
legitimate object of the protective
tariff is and should be the stimulus
defenco and support to American
industries, and not as is often falla-

ciously urged the means of high
wages, a thing which is always de-
termined by the relations of demand

and supply in labor. Ifsuch a tar-

iffgave to the workingmen of this
country high wages, why are wages
higher in free-trade England than
in protective Germany and in our

own country ; higher in the West
than in the East. The farmers,
working-men and shop hands should
not be deceived by the eloquent but
subtile and sophistic harangues of
their professed Republican friends
who advance the high tarifftheory.
The presence of monopolists’ agents
in the lobbies, and millionaires in
the Halls of Congress, forebodsa

more evil to the people than any re-

OVER TO STATESVILLE.

We spent last Wednesday in
Statesville. On our arrival Tues-

day night, we found Elder Goslin in

full blast, conducting a protracted
meeting. The meeting seemed to

be quite interesting, having four or

five conversions that night. After

plodding around in the mud some

time in the dark, wo found ourselves

well out among the oaks under the

roof of that good old Christian, Mr.

Hiram Allison.
Wednesday morning we visited

Mr. D. R. Stoke’s school, and found
a goodly number of boys and girls
busy with books and slates. After

leaving Stokes we found the school
we were looking for. The one in
the Methodist Church, taught by
Miss Annie one of the most

accomplished teachers in this sec-
tion. Here we found everything in
working order, and the children

moved by the sound of the bell. In

this school there are 87 enrolled pu-

pils, and they are thoroughly
taught.

We find the colored people
around here in tolerable circum-

stances, many of them owning their

littlo homes, and a few in small
business for themselves. The old
town shows its age, though a new

house sets about here and there.
Mr. R. D. Bailey has a nice little

grocery store in the lower part of
the colored masonic building. Mrs.
Gay is fitting up a nice two story

building, and after two or three
weeks it will not be so hard for a

stranger to get lodging in the town.

The town is liberally wet, politic-
ally speaking, being the headquar-
ters of this collection district, and
having a set of coalition-liberal wet

municipal officers.

LIBERALISM.

While we do not intend to turn

our attention to party nor factional
fights just now, we will say we hope
tho leadrs ofliberal ofcoalition party
will use some discretion in the man-

agement ofaffairs so far as the col-
ored man is concerned. It is feared

that the colored man’s chances are

worse than with the old repub-
lican party. Our attention is often

called to thedismissal of some colored

duction from the present high tariff]
laws. In the proportion that mil-
lionaires and the heads of large
manufacturing houses gravitate to-

wards Congress, will the tariff of

this country become distinctively
high protective.

Senator Logan, who is a tremen-

dous worker, gave notice in the
Senate Saturday that he would

offer an amendment to the sun-

dry civil appropriation bill pro-

viding that the act to place colored
soldiers on the same footing as oth-
er soldiers as to bounty and pen-
sions, be so construed as to extend
to and include the heirs of such sol-

diers in their claims for military
service ; and that the accounting of-
ficers of the treasury be authorixed
and directed to readjust the claims
ofsuch heirs as would have been
entitled to and who have been de-
nied the benefit ofsaid act.

The Committee on Elections have
given an adverse decision in the
case ofLee w. Riehardson, yet it is

gratifying to know that Represen-
tive Calkins, of Indiana, Chairman
ofthat Ibmmitteo. has introduced a

bill to provide for the payment to

•him of 64,713 as contesting expen-
ses. Lynch and Smalls will receive,
according to the bill, 6i529 and 63,-
842 respectively, as their contesting
expenses.

The Marriage of Brevet- Lieut.
Copptnger, Major tenth infantry,
United States array, to Miss Alice
S. Blaine, eldest daughter of Hon.
James G. Blaine, to dt place at the
residence ofthe bride's parents yes-
terday at noon, and also of R. J. W.

Coons, ofPhiladelphia, to Miss' Ma-
ry W. Brewster, stepdaughter ofthe

Attorney-General, at the Epiphany
church last evening. The most

fashionable, wealthy and cultured
ofthe society which America affords

including President Arthur and
cabinet were in attendance at these
weddings.

At the Bethel Library Society
last evening, Mr. Cardozo read a

scholarly and interesting paper, enti-
tieduAn Evening withShakespeare.”
Mr. Cardoso is, it is needless
to state, one ofthe moat thoroughly
educated men we have, having been
graduated at the University of
Edinburgh in Scotland.

Dr. Robt. Purvis has sworn out a

warrant against W. C. Chase, of the
Bee, for criminal libel. It appears
that the defendant charged upon
Dr. Robt. Purvis with pretending
friendship to the colored race and
Republican party, receiving 63,000
per annum out ofpoor negro earn-

ings, while circulating a paper for
Democrats, who were negro haters,
ete. The ease came np to-day in the
Police court, but Judge Snell “said
the question was one for a jury, and
it was lent to the Grand Jury.

Mr. George C. Senriock, of Fay-
etteville, is in this city, having been
appointed to a 61,600 clerkship in
the Pension Office. E.LT.

An effort is being made to take
the election ofthe mayor of our city
from the people and give it to the
Aldermen, having the board to con-

sist of thirteen instead of twelve,
the odd man to tome from the First
ward. When that is done the work
ofdepriving the people of their suf-

frage will be about complete so far

as this city is concerned.

WANTED. AGENTS,
CJ TARTLING as the pages of ro-
iy mance—from the lowest depths of
ilavery to a position among the first in

the land. - Liftand Ttm< s" of

FREDERICK DOUGLAS.
Written by himself; 15 fall page illnstra-

tions; price $2.4 > Outrivals ‘-Uncle Tom's
CtoUn" in thrilling and romant c interest
with the sdded charm that every word *s

woe. A marvelous story most graphically
soldi and of great historic yalue. This vol-
atile will be eagerly sought far by the hun-
dreds of thousands who h «ve watched the
remarkable career, and have been thrilled
by tbe eloquence ot ibis wonderful man.
Ertm term* to Foutbern Awno.

PARK PUBLISH IMO 00.,
Hartfoid, Conn.

aII DULS & CO-,
Bread, Oakes, Pies and

Candies.

TRY OUR
“KING OF THE

DAT’ CIGARS.
l-20-3m

A Cart-Buggy for Sale.

WE are prepared to furnish a cart-buggy
at manufacturer's prices.

W. C. SMITH.

TIME TABLE

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Ry.
To take Effect on Monday,

June 12th, 1882.

CP.
(DULY EXCEPT SCHDAT.)
, Arrive. Leave.

Fayetteville, -
- 4.00 p. m

Dole River, ... 4.40 p m 445 p m
Spom springs, - - 5.10 pm 5.20 pm
Swann’s Station, - -

- 6.05 pm 6.. 0p m
Jonesboro, -

-
- 635 p m 655 p m

Sanford, ... 7.05 p m 7.25 p m
SftyM, - - - - 7.45 p m 7.56 P m
Sit - - -

-
- 8 20pm

DOWN.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Arrive. Leave.
ttott, - -

- -600 am
Egypt, - - - - 6.15 am 6.20 am
Sanford, ... 6.45 am 710 am
Jonesboro. ... 7.20 am 735 a m
Swarm’s Station, - -800 am 805 am
Spout Springs, - - • 8.55 am 9 05am
Little River. - - -9.80 am 935 a m
Fayetteville, - - 10.15 am
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THE BEST WAGON
—ON WHEELS—

IB MAXCKACTCUK3BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WX MAKE KYEItY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by confirms ourselve. strict!v to one class o' work; by employing none but tbe Boat
of WOKKVKV, uring nothing but FIRST-CLASS IRPKOVKI) MACHINERY and the VERY
BEST of SKLKOTKD TIMBr.R, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLBIJGR of the business, we have
lastly earaea the reputation of malting

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
Vanafactnrere have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, ou their own responsibility, giv#

thafollowing warranty with each wagon, if eo agreed:
We Hereby Warrant the KISH BUOS. WAGON No to be well made in every partly
alar and o! good materia!, and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair
usage. Should any h-eakaze occur within one year from this date by reaeon of defective material
•rworkmanship, repair* for the 6amc will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tha
price of aaid repairs, a- per agent's price ii-t will be paid lu cash by the purchaser producing •

¦ample of the broken or defe live part* an evidence.
Knowing w*can an!: xim. we solicit patronage from every auction of tbe United Statca. Send
Fries* and Tenne, and (or a copy of THE RACINE AORIOULT JRIHT, to

frl'll BUOS. & CO., Racine, UU.

HORACE WATERS & CO’S
CELEBRATED

“NEW SCALE”

Square and Upright

I.pant .f

STYLE, FINISH,
WORKMANSHIP,

DURABILITY, tad

QUALITYOF TONE,

Hava attained tea

HIGHEST STANDARD.

HORACE WATERS A CO.'S
WOUB-BIXSWIU

ORGANS
I. ImilMOEMS,

MnM.twPa.lir.Ckurefe.a4Chapel Vac.

Orchestral GRAND ORGANS, withChime of 30 Bells.
inn PIAXfe An ORGAN WARBAITDBIX Tlffii.

Into. i lllCrtel.flHkuirimffelppMteAllnrtioldiftenffi
ATrACTfeBT PATCCA. s«ad for lUwmud Caukgau

_
HORAOE WATERS.A 00.

SS&3USSS4 N.w york

I
Great chance to make money.
Those who always take advan-
tage of the good chances for
making money that are offered,

•generally become wealthy, while
•those who do not improve suchm

chances remain in poverty. We want many men.
women, boys and girls to work for us right hi
their own localities. Any one can do the work
properly from the first start. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages ex-
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en-
gages fails to make money rapidly. You can ie-
vote your whole time to tne work, or only jour
spare moments. Full information and altiiat
is needed sent tree. Address dtinson & to.

Portland Vaii.e.

| business now before the public.
You can make inouey faster at

' work for as than at anything e se.
Capital not needed. We will start
you sl2 a day and upwards, made
at home by the industrials. Men,Ml

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work jor us. Now Is the time. You can work
In spare time only, or give your whole time t»
the business. You can live at home and do the
work. No other business will pay you as well.
No one can fail to make enormous pay bv en-
gaging at once i o-tly outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily, and honorably.

Address Tkur & i0., Augusta, daiiie.

ma week in your own town 5 outfit
free. No risk. Everything new i api-

, tal not required. We will furnish you
everything. Many are making >or-

I tunes. Ladies make as much is men.
and boys and girls great pay. Header,

if you want a business at which you can m.ike
gaeat pay all the time you work, write for par-
ticulars to H. Hallett& CO., Portland. Maine.8-&-ly

School Books.
To My Customers and the Citi-

zens of Charlotte.

I desire to have it distinctly under-
stood, that I am still furnishing

books for the Graded Schools either by
exchange or introductory prices, **

cheap as any one in the city. |i <j.
not matter to whom you are inst met d
for yotrr hooks by slips given your chil-
dren, always unders'and Ilia! they c ii
he had at the same rates at my
Just bring the siipsto me and I will HI
the order as cheap as you can get th. m
anywhere, and will make you a presmt
besides. Very respectfully.

JNO. R. EDDINS.
f5-2t

ANDERSON & PILGRIM',
BARBER SHOP.

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
o

WE have the best shop in the ci y,
and do good work, Giv >us a

call on Church Street.

Shaving 100. Hair Cut 25c.

J. A. ANDERSON.) p.. .

A. FILGHIM, S lrnl’ -

8-12.-ts

Barber Shop.
Experienced and polite workmen al-

ways ready to give you a

Neat Fair Cut
AND

A CLEAN SHAVfi.
Jno. s. iiendehson

South side—East Trade.
7—ls—flm.


